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ABSTRACT 
31 thin sections and 25 bulk samples were investigated 
from Huizui (Loess Plateau of northern China) creating a 
broad, albeit limited, dataset for the Peiligang, Yangshao, 
Longshan and Erlitou Periods. The study provides punc-
tuated insights into the occupational and landscape his-
tory of the site. These are briefly reported in order to ex-
amine, in context, some details of a typical Yangshao Pe-
riod floor sequence (11 layers). Here, ground-raising was 
achieved mainly through constructing layers of plant-
tempered adobe, manufactured from ‘clean’ loess that is 
present at Huizui. A dark, ‘red’ coloured mud-plastered 
surface was made at the top of the adobe layers, to under-
lie each ‘white’ floor. Contrary to expectation, soil mi-
cromorphology found that the ‘white’ floors are not 
‘burned lime’ floors, but single and multiple quarried 
slabs of fossiliferous tabular formed tufa, of likely Qua-
ternary age and local origin; a finding consistent with 
bulk analyses. As these slabs appear to be at least 3-4 m 
in size their quarrying and transport imply a high degree 
of social organization. No Yangshao occupation floor 
deposits were found, suggesting that either floors were of 
ritual use or were swept or mat-covered. An example of 
an off-site gleyed, Yangshao to Longshan soil-sediment 
sequence, containing anthropogenic inclusions, was 
found to overlie the local truncated grey, gleyed, and arc-
haeologically sterile Late Pleistocene/Early Holocene 
alluvial soil. 

INTRODUCTION 
During 2005, two archaeological fieldwork seasons in and 
around Huizui, Yiluo Region, Henan Province, China, led 
to the microstratigraphic analysis of geoarchaeological 
samples from the Peiligang, Yangshao, Longshan and 
Erlitou Periods (see Samples and methods; Table 1 after 
main text; Map 1 for site locations). This microstrati-
graphic study is a recent component of the interdiscipli-
nary Yiluo Project (2003-2006), investigating geoarchae-
ology, plant remains, settlement patterns, craft specializa-
tion, and the rise of Chinese civilization on this part of the 

Loess Plateau (Liu et al. 2002-2004). Analysis of mi-
crostratigraphy at Huizui, employing the techniques of 
soil micromorphology, chemistry and magnetic suscepti-
bility, had the aims of characterizing the natural soils and 
sediments of the locality in order to identify occupation 
deposits, such as ash pit fills, ‘white’ floor sequences, and 
selected contexts of an enigmatic near-river soil-sediment 
accumulation. This paper mainly focuses upon a typical 
Yangshao floor sequence and several ash pits (Map 2 for 
sampling locations). Preliminary interpretations of other 
deposits are also given, in order to understand more accu-
rately the Yangshao floor sequence, within its archaeo-
logical and landscape context.  

SAMPLES AND METHODS 
A selection of samples collected early in 2005 by Chen 
(Institute of Archaeology, Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, China) were received at UCL and assessed 
through soil micromorphology (the study of undisturbed 
soils and sediments in 20-30 µm thick thin sections; 
Courty et al. 1989) and bulk analyses (see below). This 
aided the sampling strategy of the Yiluo Project team that 
included Macphail during fieldwork carried out in No-
vember 2005.  

In all, 44 undisturbed monolith (Figure 1) and 37 bulk 
samples were available for study. Discussion with co-
workers led to the selective investigation of 31 thin sec-
tions and 25 bulk samples (Table 1), in order to answer 
selected archaeological questions.  

The microstratigraphic approach 

Full details of the methods applied are given elsewhere 
(Goldberg and Macphail 2006; Macphail and Crowther 
2004). Essentially, soil micromorphology (which included 
microprobe X-ray analysis), was combined with the bulk 
measurements of loss-on-ignition (LOI at 375ºC), frac-
tionated phosphate (inorganic and organic P), magnetic 
susceptibility (including %χconv) and the heavy metals 
copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) (Bethell and Máté 
1989; Courty et al. 1989; Crowther 2003; Crowther and 
Barker 1995; Stoops 2003).  
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Map 1: The Yiluo Project: site locations. 

 

Map 2: Sampling locations at Huizui. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Selected results are presented in Tables 1-2 and Figures 1-
9, including a preliminary interpretation of each context 
studied (Table 1).  

Post-deposition effects 
The soil and landscape at and around Huizui has been 
highly manipulated by human populations for millennia. 
A Late Pleistocene/early Holocene alluvial soil (sample 
40) at GS2 is considered a good example of a sterile ‘con-
trol’ sample. As would be expected, this ‘natural’ soil has 
a relatively low LOI (organic content), a low phosphate 
concentration and a very low magnetic susceptibility; its 
chief characteristics are a massive structure and iron 
stained porosity (relict root channels) typical of alluvial 
gley soils (Bouma et al. 1990). This soil has also been 
affected by later secondary calcium carbonate formation. 
The latter is believed to be the result of a general con-
tamination of archaeological soils by calcium carbonate 
and other alkaline salts, which have produced anoma-
lously high pH values (max. pH 9.6) across the site (see 
Table 2); all possibly linked to alkaline occupational de-
posits that were markedly present at Huizui at least since 
the Yangshao Period (see below). The effects of burrow-
ing by fauna such as insects and small mammals has also 
to be considered (see Layer 11, Figure 1).  
 

 

Figure 1: Huizui Yangshao F1 floor sequences 05HYEHF1 (see 
Rosen, this volume: Figure 2); ground-raising and preparation 

surfaces (Layers 1, 3, 5, and 7), floors (Layers 2, 4, 6 and 8) and 
burned daub (adobe) debris (Layer 9); samples M16-M19. Note 
biologically worked and homogenised upper deposits (Layer 11) 

and possible vertical wall or partition (white arrow). 

Local soils 
Field and soil micromorphological observations of soils at 
Qijiayao (Peiligang pits; sample 43) and in soils below a 
Yangshao pit at Huizui (sample M32) indicate the typical 
presence of iron- and clay-depleted upper subsoil A2 ho-
rizons and the relatively more clay- and iron-rich lower 
subsoil Bw/B(t) horizons formed in silty clay loam loess 
under a broad-leaved woodland. These lower subsoils also 

often contain secondary calcium carbonate (B(t)k /Ck 
horizons), and at Zhaocheng, Pleistocene palaeosols are 
characterised by marked carbonate nodulular formation. 
This is typical of Holocene (and earlier) pedogenesis on 
loess, predominantly a wind blown silt (Duchaufour, 
1982: 233-4, 282), with leaching and clay migration, and 
secondary carbonate formation at depth, forming a 
Hapludalf (Soil Survey Staff 1999) or Orthic (Calcic) 
Luvisol (FAO-Unesco 1988). 
 

 

Figure 2: Scan of 15 cm long impregnated block (M18) that 
sampled Layer 5 – a plant-tempered adobe preparation surface 
(APS), and Layer 6 – a series of fossiliferous tufa floor layers 
(TFL) composed of quarried slabs of tufa; the basal slab and 
overlying thicker slabs showing natural horizontal splitting. 

Tufa is a type of limestone formed in calcareous springs. 

Peiligang occupation 
At Fudian (Liu et al. 2002-2004: Figure 3) pit fill and 
reference ash pit deposits contain local topsoil and subsoil 
materials, in addition to bone, burned bone, ash, charcoal, 
pottery, burned soil and phosphate materials indicating 
the disposal of human waste (Table 1, M34, 43 and 44). 
There is evidence in the ash pit of fine soil mobilization 
induced by the weathering of ash and the release of potas-
sium (K), as also reported from Neolithic pits in Europe 
(Courty and Fedoroff 1982; Slager and Van der Wetering 
1977). 
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Figure 3: Scan of 14 cm long block (M19) that sampled Layer 7 
– adobe ground-raising deposits (AGR) and plant-tempered 
adobe preparation surface (APS), Layer 8 – a series of fos-

siliferous tufa floor layer(s) (TFL), tufa slabs or slab showing 
natural horizontal splitting, and Layer 9 – burned daub (adobe) 

debris (BDD). 

 

Figure 4: Scan of thin section M19B showing (Layer 7) voids 
pseudomorphic of plant-tempering (PT) and dark- coloured 

adobe preparation surface (APS) – a mud-plastered layer, and 
(Layer 8) tufa floor layers (TFL) containing fossil features (FF). 

Width is ~5cm. 

 

Figure 5: Scan of thin section M18A, tufa floor layers (Layer 6) 
containing loessic soil clasts and plant fossils, and showing 

horizontal cracks (HC) – natural horizontal splitting of the tabu-
lar tufa, and the location of fine-charcoal-rich loessic silt coat-

ing the base of one crack (Silt) – see text. Width is ~5cm. 

 

Figure 6: Photomicrograph of M1, fragmented sample of floor; 
detail of biochemical growth patterns in tufa. Crossed polarised 

light (XPL), frame width is ~2.3 mm. 

 

Figure 7: Photomicrograph of M18A, Floor Layer 6b, showing 
plant pseudomorphs and fossil remains formed by sparite (cal-
cite) set in an impure micritic and microsparitic matrix (tufa) 

containing silt-size quartz (loess). XPL, frame width is ~4.6 mm. 
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Figure. 8: Photomicrograph of M18B, blackened plant tissues 
embedded in calcitic tufa as evidence of naturally included plant 

fragments. XPL, frame width is ~1.06 mm. 

 

Figure. 9: Photomicrograph of M18B, plant-tempered mud-
plastered loess forming a floor preparation surface (arrows 
point out void pseudomorphs of plant tempering); the dense 

character of the matrix is due to soil slaking caused by the mud-
plastering process. XPL, frame width is ~4.6 mm. 

OCCUPATION AT HUIZUI 
Off-site soil-sediments at GS2 (M39-40) and a floor se-
quence at 05HYEHF1 (Figure 1; M16A-M19B) were 
focused upon. 

YANGSHAO FLOOR SEQUENCE 05HYEHF1 
At this constructional sequence a number of layers (1-11) 
was examined (Figure 1). The floor sequence is broadly 
composed of four or more white floors laid on prepared 
surfaces (Tables 1 and 2). Layer 1 is composed of occupa-
tion soil (or ground-raising dump?) with a 2 mm thick 
compact, weakly layered soil spread immediately below 
the overlying white floor (Layer 2). This soil appears to 
be a ‘plastered’ soil layer and preparation surface, made 
from ‘clean’ loess. The white floor (Layer 2) is con-
structed from a 3 cm thick slab of fossiliferous tufa; in 
fact Layers 2, 4, 6 and 8 are all constructed from single or 
multiple 2-3 cm thick slabs of tufa that show natural hori-
zontal splitting or jointing (see Figures 2-3). Bulk analysis 
of one example (Layer 8, Table 2) shows it to be highly 
calcareous (67.6% carbonate), but very impure (acid in-
soluble residue, 32.4%; mostly silts and clay), and has no 
signs whatsoever of phosphate enrichment or magnetic 
susceptibility enhancement. Soil micromorphology indi-
cates that the silt and clay is present as included loess. Its 
sulphide content is also indicative of a natural water-

logged (gleyed) origin. Parallel elemental and mineralogi-
cal studies from this F1 floor sequence and the F4 floor at 
Huizui, found abundant calcite, with quartz, chlorite, illite 
and iron oxides/hydroxides, consistent with tufa forming 
alongside the inwash of loess (John Webb, La Trobe Uni-
versity, pers. comm., 2007). 

Tufa as a constructional material 
Tufa (cf. travertine) develops where spring water contains 
high amounts of dissolved calcium carbonate which pre-
cipitates as a mainly micritic limestone-like deposit. It 
also often forms around algae, lichens and mosses grow-
ing on site and produces pseudomorphs of plants in the 
form of microsparite- and sparite-size calcite, with some 
morphologies also reflecting the presence of bacteria and 
algae (Courty et al. 1989, 99, Figure 6.9b; Scholle and 
Scholle 2003: 349) (Figures 6-7). Tufa also often traps 
plant material and soil, at times, as found in the tufa floor 
slabs at Huizui (Figure 8). The presence of Quaternary 
tufa in the locality of Huizui is consistent with the weath-
ering of loess and formation of calcium carbonate-rich Bk 
deep subsoil horizons and carbonate nodules in the area, 
and the likely formation of tufa associated with springs 
(cf. Avery 1990: 187-188). The ubiquitous presence of 
fossil traces of plants, organic remains and soil clasts, 
including both loess (see bulk analyses, above) and car-
bonate nodules, in the white floors, confirms their identi-
fication as quarried tufa slabs (Paul Goldberg, Boston 
University, pers. comm., 2006) (cf. Quaternary tufa-like 
beds in loess covered area of Kostenki, Russia; Holliday 
et al. 2007, Figure 6c). Although occasional burrowing by 
mesofauna is recorded in these floor layers, the fossil evi-
dence cannot be mistaken for post-depositional rooting 
and secondary calcium carbonate formation, because such 
features do not cross boundaries between individual floor 
slabs of tufa (see Figures 2-3).  

The natural splitting qualities of the tufa (‘tabular 
formed tufa’) presumably encouraged and aided quarry-
ing. It is also evident that tufa slabs may also have been 
employed to create walls or partitions, as shown in Figure 
1. (The complete absence of any chemical, mineralogical 
or micromorphological evidence of burning and the 
overwhelming indications of natural tufa formation dem-
onstrate that none of the white floors investigated were 
manufactured from burned lime.) 

Constructional sequence at 05HYEHF1 – layers 2-9 

There is no evidence of occupation soils between floors, 
as for example formed when deposits are tracked-in by 
trampling, either by people or their animals (Macphail et 
al.2004). This implies that either floors were swept and/or 
covered (Goldberg and Macphail 2006; Macphail et al. 
1997; Matthews et al. 1996, 2000). Within floor Layer 6 
(Figure 5) there is a rare example of very fine charcoal-
rich silt deposition is recorded, but this may not be sig-
nificant. 

Instead of occupation deposits, soil Layer 3b between 
floor Layers 2 and 4b, is composed of unburned plant-
tempered adobe (daub) manufactured from ‘clean’ loess 
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(sample 16/3b)(see Figures 4 and 9). The plant-tempering 
material has now been mainly lost through oxidation from 
this ground-raising construction level, as is typical of 
plant tempered adobe and mudbrick (Courty et al. 1989; 
Goldberg and Macphail 2006), and reference Yangshao 
burned daub (M33). The dark soil Layer (3a) below floor 
Layer 4a, was expected to be humic, but in fact is chemi-
cally very poorly humic and carries no anthropogenic 
signal (Table 2, samples 16/3a, 17/3a); again, it is simply 
composed of ‘clean’ loess. The dark colour has been pro-
duced by the manufacture of another mud ‘plastered’ sur-
face; the soil when wetted, became slaked, causing the 
clay constituents to separate and infill voids, hence giving 
it a dark reddish colour (Figures 4 and 9) (Macphail and 
Goldberg 2006). Mud plastered surfaces have been re-
corded from numerous sites, including Çatalhöyük, Tur-
key and from ethnographic examples from Turkey and 
India (Boivin 1999; Matthews et al. 1996, 2000). Mud 
‘plastered’ preparation levels (Layers 6 and 8; M18B and 
M19B) below floors are similarly plant-tempered adobe 
deposits (Figure 9). Layer 5 in the construction sequence 
was termed a yellowish clay in the field. In thin section, it 
is quite clear that this is a leveling dump that is mainly 
composed of pale soil from a presumably local A2 soil 
horizon of the local loess soil (see above).  

Layer 9 which overlies floor Layer 8, is made up of 
coarse fragments of rubefied (moderately burned; see 
Table 1) daub and biologically worked fine pieces of un-
burned daub (M18A). The burned daub is probably asso-
ciated with the burned daub wall of the structure that un-
derlies floor layer 10 (Figures 1 and 3). This debris again 
rests on a clean floor surface. Such deposits could imply 
the razing of the structure by fire, as carried out experi-
mentally at Butser Ancient Farm, Hampshire, UK or as 
found in London as the result of the revolt by Boudicca in 
AD59-60 (Goldberg and Macphail 2006: Figures 11.9 and 
12.8; Macphail et al. 2004). In Neolithic China, however, 
daub walls are believed to have been burned (hardened) 
for constructional purposes (Chen, pers. comm. 2005).  

Longshan ash pit 05HYEH3  
Ash pit deposits (samples 10 and 11) are moderately hu-
mic in comparison to other contexts at Huizui, and are 
enriched or strongly enriched in phosphate. They also 
show an enhanced or strongly enhanced magnetic suscep-
tibility. In thin section (M31A and M31B), they are char-
acterized mainly by layered deposits of wood ashy mate-
rial that include fine moderately strongly burned soil, and 
occasional charcoal, and laminated phytoliths, including 
articulated phytoliths (e.g., from plant processing and the 
dumping of ‘mats’). (As yet there is no consensus on the 
use of the floors in the 05HYEHF1 sequence, but if they 
were domestic and as they are ‘clean’ this could be the 
result of having been covered with mats.) The wood ash is 
identifiable from large lozenge shape calcite crystals and 
wood charcoal present (Courty et al. 1989). The presence 
of human(?) coprolitic fragments, bone, pottery and prob-
able amorphous Fe-Ca-P staining, indicate general dump-
ing of food and latrine waste. Little biological activity is 

recorded at these levels, possibly because of the high lev-
els of alkali earths of ash origin that for example can be 
toxic to earthworms, and also because the layered charac-
ter of the deposits is consistent with 05HYEH3 being an 
episodic ponded environment. Ephemerally waterlain 
occupation sediments in ditches, quarries, etc are not un-
usual in the archaeological record. 

Longshan ash pit 05HYEH4 
Chemically, this ash pit fill is similar to ash pit 
05HYEH3, but records a more strongly enhanced mag-
netic susceptibility (samples 12 and 13). In the 150 mm 
sample examined in thin section (M22A and M22B) there 
are layers wood ash, mixed soil and long articulated phy-
toliths, and brown amorphous organic matter-stained lay-
ered articulated phytoliths. The last material is again be-
lieved to be from mats, but appear to be ‘dirtier’ than the 
‘mats’ in 05HYEH3. There are recognizable phytoliths of 
grass stems, sedges and reeds (Rosen, pers. comm., 2006). 
The deposit was also affected by secondary iron staining 
and burrowing, and again may have developed under 
ponded conditions at times.  

Yangshao and Longshan soil-sediment sequence at GS2 
(05HYEGS2) 
The section at GS2, comprises modern disturbed ground, 
below which there is a 2.30 m thick series of deposits 
(Table 1); this geological profile and others at lower and 
higher altitudes have been investigated by Rosen (this 
volume: Gigures 2-4). In brief, at 0.20-0.45 m a massive 
and iron-stained layer containing a Longshan sherd, is 
capped by laminated beds, and these deposits were exam-
ined in samples 38a and 38b, and M38A and 38B. At 
around 2.00 metres fine weakly iron-stained deposits 
overlay a pale leached fine layer over gravel; the last con-
tains Yangshao pottery (samples 39a and 39b, respec-
tively; M39A, M39B, M39base and M39plan). This 
gravel apparently truncates an assumed natural Late Pleis-
tocene/early Holocene alluvial soil, and the vertical junc-
tion between the two layers and the soil below were sam-
pled (samples 40, M40A and 40B). A control sample of 
the lateral junction between laminated alluvium and the 
alluvial soil was also collected (M30) some 0.40 m dis-
tant. The characteristics of these soils and sediments are 
summarized in Table 2. Rooting is recorded in the lower-
most grey alluvium which is devoid of anthropogenic 
material, unlike the Yangshao gravels and silty muds 
which overlie it. The latter contain sherds, sand to gravel 
size burned daub, carbonate nodules, tufa, bone, charcoal 
and phosphate nodules of anthropogenic origin (e.g., 
phosphate nodules that include of phytoliths and can be 
broadly termed as probable ‘nightsoil’ when of anthropo-
genic origin; Goldberg and Macphail 2006: 206). Due to 
post-depositional phosphate loss and groundwater move-
ment (Thirly et al. 2006) phosphate is poorly recorded 
chemically, except for in sample 39a (Table 2) where 
secondary phosphate has apparently accumulated along-
side iron and manganese (microprobe analysis). No en-
hancement in heavy metal concentrations was recorded, 
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however, in this sequence. 
The Longshan samples (M38A and 38B) examined 

two gleyed layers where an apparently laminated deposit 
(38a) is present over a massive heterogenous sediment 
(38b). The latter, includes large clasts of daub and burned 
daub (some with embedded charcoal), and smaller frag-
ments of charcoal, fine bone and coprolite. Secondary 
iron-phosphate staining is present, and very dark, dusty 
clay void infills and coatings testify to the coarse turba-
tion of this sediment under waterlogged conditions. The 
overlying and apparently laminated layer 39b, is equally 
rich in anthropogenic materials (daub, burned daub, bone, 
coprolite, charcoal, phosphate-stained charcoal-rich soil), 
but these are smaller and present as sand and coarse sand 
size material. In addition, occasional fine plant fragments, 
including ‘soft’ tissues, are present, and probably respon-
sible for the highest LOI found in this sequence. On dry-
ing, however, the apparently laminated ‘beds’ have 
formed a lenticular structure. This, with the textural 
pedofeatures present that are again probably due to wet 
soil slaking and disturbance, suggest that a possible hu-
man trampled ‘surface’ layer formed in a waterlogged, 
fine anthropogenic sediment.  

Erlitou contexts 
A soil next to a well (sample 4), five ash pit deposits 

(samples 6-9, 14-15) and a ‘road’ (sample 37) were ana-
lysed. All deposits, with the exception of the soil, are en-
riched to very strongly enriched in phosphate-P (max. 
13.3 mg g-1 in sample 15, highest measured at Huizui) and 
show strong to very strong magnetic susceptibility en-
hancement, producing a marked anthropogenic signal.  

The soil by the well appears to be a mainly truncated 
subsoil material (M4, fragments only) with little evidence 
of activity apart from some very dusty clay infills. The 
last could be the result of soil slaking induced by tram-
pling and spillage of water. 

An example of an ash pit (M8) shows a very hetero-
geneous and biologically mixed fill composed of soil, 
daub, burned daub, bone, coprolites, with very abundant 
charred and ashed plant material including millet (in situ 
phytolith evidence; Rosen, pers comm.). Several silica 
slag fragments of vitrified (vesicular voids) material are 
evidence of moderately high temperature burned phyto-
liths, consistent with the very strongly enhanced magnetic 
susceptibility (samples 6-9). These inclusions indicate 
that plant (cereal?) processing, kitchen and latrine (night-
soil) waste have been dumped. The fill is not untypical of 
ash-rich deposits that have been studied in later prehis-
toric contexts in the UK (Macphail 2000; Macphail and 
Crowther 2002), but is less ash-rich compared with Long-
shan ash pits (see estimated carbonate in Table 2). M15 is 
wood ash dominated (excavated ‘white layer’) and 
charred bark is present; the included strongly burned soil, 
daub, and cess also contribute to the strong phosphate and 
magnetic susceptibility signal. 

The ‘road’ sediment is very compact and although it 
includes coarse burned daub, much of the anthropogenic 
material is fine sand to medium sand-size; shell, charcoal, 

bone, rubefied burned bone, probably phosphate-
cemented bone rich aggregates (nightsoil) are present and 
contribute to the anthropogenic phosphate and magnetic 
susceptibility signal (sample 37). The fine-sorting is typi-
cal of trampled surfaces, and pseudolayering is expressed 
by charred organic matter and planar voids relict of oxi-
dized plant remains that were horizontally oriented. From 
experiments and analysis of occupation surfaces, such 
deposits can develop by human trampling producing a 
beaten surface under relatively dry conditions; in the UK 
this was within roofed structures (Goldberg and Macphail 
2006; Macphail et al. 2004). Here it is a ‘beaten track’. 
Other layers within this road, however, show the devel-
opment of dusty clay panning and clay void infills that 
more likely relate to passage when the road was muddy 
(Rentzel and Narten 2000).  

CONCLUSIONS 
Although 31 thin sections and 25 bulk samples were in-
vestigated from in and around Huizui after fieldwork in 
2005, site interpretations are still at an early stage and 
need to be treated with caution. Soil micromorphology 
(with microprobe) was combined with analyses of LOI, 
fractionated phosphate, magnetic susceptibility including 
χmax, and the heavy metals Cu, Pb and Zn to produce a 
preliminary understanding of the microstratigraphy of 
soils and sediments from the Peiligang to Erlitou Periods. 
This produced a broad, albeit limited, dataset, which has 
allowed this article to focus upon our understanding of the 
constructional origins of a Yangshao floor sequence. 
Here, ground-raising was carried out using plant-
tempered adobe manufactured from local ‘clean’ loess 
soils, with mud-plastered surfaces creating dark ‘red’ lay-
ers immediately below each white floor. The white floors 
themselves are not manufactured burned lime floors, but 
constructed from single to multiple slabs of tufa that may 
well have been quarried locally from tabular tufa formed 
along spring lines. Such slabs appear to be in excess of 3-
4 m in size, the quarrying and transport of which imply a 
high degree of social organization. No quarries have yet 
been identified, however. No Yangshao occupation floor 
deposits were found (only ground-raising deposits), sug-
gesting that either floors were of ritual use (Liu, pers. 
comm.) or were swept or mat-covered. The overall dataset 
also provides punctuated insights into the occupational 
and landscape history of the site, including likely manipu-
lation of the fluvial system and the ‘off-site’ marked ac-
cumulation of anthropogenic soils and sediments under 
water-logged conditions.  
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Table 1: Huizui soil micromorphology (thin section) and bulk samples; preliminary interpretations (continued on next page) 

Site Code Bulk 
analysis 
(Table 2) 

Period and Context Thin section (relative depth); preliminary interpretation 

Qijiayao  Peiligang soil and pits  
05HYQGS2 43 Subsoil A2&Bt? Horizon M43 0-75 mm: Deep loessic A2 soil horizon with rare bioworked fine 

charcoal throughout. 
05HYQH1 44 Pit 1 - lower part near large shell M44 0-75 mm: Loessic soil- (A2, Bt and calcareous Btk horizon) 

dominated fill with burned soil, pottery, charcoal, bone, and 
phosphate features indicative of disposal of human waste.  

(Fudian)  Peiligang fused ash M34 reference sample: Wood ash, recemented (partially weathered) 
ash, burned bone, soil and burned soil. 

Huizui  Yangshao F1 floor sequences  
05HYEHF1  Layer 9: burned clay M19A 0-75 mm: Burrowed fragments of burned daub presumed to be 

relict of burned adobe (daub) construction (red coloured because of 
both soil slaking and moderate burning). 

05HYEHF1 19/8 Layer 8: floor M19A 0-75 mm (M19B): 2 tufa slabs, with plant pseudomorphs and 
plant remains, loess soil inclusions and staining. (high carbonate 
content; absence of magnetic susceptibility enhancement) (Parallel 
mineralogical studies* of floor slabs found quartz, chlorite, illite and 
iron oxide/hydroxides, consistent with the presence of loess).  

05HYEHF1  Upper layer 7: floor preparation 
material? 

M19B 75-150 mm: Mud plastered layer constructed from plant-
tempered loess over loess-based plant-tempered adobe. 

05HYEHF1  Layers 6a and 6b: uppermost and 
middle floor layer of floor series 

M18A 10-85 mm: 2-3 tufa slabs, with very thin (charcoal) fine dusty 
clay surface layer between middle (6b) and uppermost (6a) layers. 

05HYEHF1  Layer 6c: lowermost floor of floor 
series 

M18B 85-140 mm: two tufa slabs. 

05HYEHF1  Layer 6d: floor preparation material M18B 140-170 mm: Mud plastered layer constructed from plant-
tempered loess 

05HYEHF1  Layer 5: yellowish clay 
leveling/ground-raising deposit 

Probable pale A2 horizon soil, as in M17A below. 

05HYEHF1 17/4a Layer 4a: dark fill M17A 0-55 mm: ground-raising mixture of pale A2 horizon soil and 
burned daub (hence enhanced magnetic susceptibility). 

05HYEHF1  Layer 4b: floor M17B 95-105 mm: tufa slab (basal slab of three). 
05HYEHF1 17/3a Layer 3a: dark brown - floor 

preparation deposit 
M17B 105-115 mm: Mud plastered layer constructed from loess; dark 
colour formed by the slaking of the loess and formation of clay 
textural pedofeatures features (no bulk evidence of added humic 
matter) 05HYEHF1  Layer 3b:  M17B 115-165 mm: Adobe ground-raising deposit constructed from 
‘clean’ loess. 

05HYEHF1 16/3a Layer 3a: brown - floor preparation 
deposit (lateral continuation of 
17/3a) 

No bulk signal of anthropogenic deposition or humic soil formation. 

05HYEHF1 16/3b Layer 3b: floor fill No bulk signal of anthropogenic deposition or humic soil formation. 
05HYEHF1  Layer 2: floor M16A 0-5 mm: Floor constructed of a single slab of quarried tufa. 

M16B 5-75 mm: Thin plant-tempered ‘mud-plastered’ floor 
preparation surface made from loess (adobe), over occupation soil 
with enriched phosphate-P and enhanced magnetic susceptibility. 

05HYEHF1 16/1 Layer 1: disturbed soil/deposit M16B 80-155 mm: occupation soil, as above. 
05HYHF1  Fragmented sample of floor M1: Three coarse fragments of tufa (‘floor’) 
05HYHF1  Floor M2 0-30 mm: Floor constructed of quarried slab of tufa, over; 30-35 

mm: plant-tempered ‘mud-plastered’ floor preparation surface 
composed of ‘clean’ loess.  

05HYEH3  Longshan ash pit  
05HYEH3S1 10 Ashpit M31A 0-75 mm: Pit (quarry?) fill of likely ponded deposits composed 

of layered occupation soil, wood ash, and phytolith remains of plants; 
the last probably reflects inputs of cereal and plant processing waste 
and mats. Inputs of human cess and inwash of iron, calcium and 
phosphate under episodic wet conditions. 

05HYEH3S2 11 Ashpit M31B 75-150 mm: as above 
05HYEH3  Mixed occupation soil below ash 

layers 
M32 0-75 mm: Basal pit (quarry?) fill of disturbed topsoil and 
subsoil, and burrowed occupation deposits from overlying fill;   
inwash of iron, calcium and phosphate under episodic wet conditions. 

05HYEH4  Longshan ash pit  
05HYH4S1 12 Series of thin ash and charcoal layers M22A 0-75 mm: Very similar to ash pit fill H3 (see above), but 

includes more strongly burned materials, and ‘mat’ residues appear to 
include more fine anthropogenic inclusions (‘dirtier’?). 

05HYH4S2 13 Series of thin ash and charcoal layers M22B 75-150 mm: as above 
  Holocene, Yangshao and 

Longshan soil-sediment 
sequence at GS2  

(see overleaf) 
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05HYEGS2 
 

38a Longshan fine laminated alluvium - 
flood deposits? 

M38A 0-55 mm: Lenticular structured possible human trampled wet,  
 
gleyed anthropogenic sediment, containing many fine anthropogenic 
inclusions. 

05HYEGS2 
 

38b Longshan soil-sediment with 
vertically oriented sherd 

M38A 55-75 mm: as below 
M38B 75-150 mm: Massive, coarsely churned, wet, gleyed 
anthropogenic sediment, containing many coarse anthropogenic 
inclusions. 05HYEGS2 

 
39a Yangshao soil-sediment towards 

base of soil-sediment sequence 
M39A 0-75 mm: massive silts with iron and manganese staining; 
occasional fine included anthropogenic material (probable post-
depositional phosphate-enriched, along with Fe-Mn). 
M39plan: ditto, and as demonstrated by microprobe. 

05HYEGS2 
 

39b Yangshao gravel deposits at base of 
soil-sediment sequence 

M39B 75-150 mm: poorly laminated, silty muds with detrital organic 
matter fragments (75-100 mm), over unsorted gravel-rich fill 
containing rounded burned daub, and calcium carbonate-rich subsoil 
and tufa, with loess, charcoal and sand to silt size bone and phosphate 
nodules of anthropogenic origin (100-150 mm).  
M39base 0-75 mm: same sequence 

05HYEGS2 
 

40 Late Pleistocene/early Holocene(?) 
alluvial soil  

M40A 0-75 mm: Gravel (0-15 mm) over (truncating?) uppermost part 
of soil (see below). 
M40B 75-150 mm: Late Pleistocene/early Holocene(?) alluvial gley 
soil formed from redeposited loess, with iron stained root channels 
and containing no anthropogenic inclusions. 

05HYEGS2 
 

 Laminated Holocene (Yangshao?) 
alluvium abutting truncated Late 
Pleistocene/Early Holocene soil 

M30 0-75 mm: finely laminated silty alluvium abutting Late 
Pleistocene/early Holocene alluvial gley soil formed from redeposited 
loess, with iron stained root channels and containing no anthropogenic 
inclusions. 

  Erlitou soil, ash pits and  ‘road’  
04HYHT4J1 4 Surface by well M4 (fragments only): A truncated subsoil with indications of 

trampling and water spillage. 
05HYHWTer2
H2 

8 and 9 
(6 and 7) 

Ashpit 2 deposits M8 0-75 mm: Strongly phosphate-enriched ash pit deposit containing 
very strongly burned materials (vitrified silica slags), ash, plant 
processing and human coprolites/cess. 

T3H22 
 

15 
 

Erlitou Phase III 
Ashpit deposit 

M15 (fragments only): ash- (wood ash) dominated, with strongly 
burned soil, daub, and cess, all resulting in the highest phosphate 
concentrations and the highest magnetic susceptibility (%χ conv) at 
Huizui. 

05HYHWTer2
L1 

37 Erlitou ‘road’ M37 0-75 mm: compact, partially layered trampled soil containing 
many mainly fine anthropogenic inclusions, and formed under both 
wet and ‘dry’ conditions. 

*  Mineralogical studies by Dr John Webb, La Trobe University. 
 
Table 2: Huizui chemical (excluding phosphate fractionation) and magnetic susceptibility data (continued on next page) 

Sample Brief  
description 

LOI (%) pH 
1:2.5 
water 

Carbonate 
(est, %)§ 

Phosphate-P† 
(mg g-1) 

Pb$ 
(mg g-1) 

Zn$ 
(mg g-1) 

Cu$ 
(mg g-1) 

χ (10-8 SI) χ max 
(10-8 SI) 

χ conv¶ 
(%) 

Peiligang soil and pits (Qijiayao; 05HYQ and 05HYQGS2) 
43 Subsoil 

A2&Bt? 
1.08 8.6 5 0.871       23.8 298 7.99* 

44 Pit 1 1.30 8.2 2 1.26       34.8 355 9.80* 
Yangshao floor and construction sequence 
17/4a Floor: Layer 

4a 1.26 8.5 5 2.46       53.0 877 6.04* 
17/3a Floor: Layer 

3a 0.782 8.8 >10 1.30 18.4 40.6 14.8 20.3 880 2.31 
16/3a Floor: Layer 

3a 0.984 8.8 5 1.25       18.0 1000 1.80 
16/3
b 

Floor: Layer 
3b 1.09 8.7 5 1.29       22.3 911 2.45 

16/1 Pre-floor: 
Layer 1 1.44 8.7 >10 3.13* 17.0 68.2 25.6 37.8 522 7.24* 

   Longshan ash pits 
10 Ash pit 2.25 8.6 5 7.24**    27.4 144 19.0** 
11 Ash pit 2.13 8.7 >10 4.98*    16.4 179 9.16* 
12 Ash pit 2.37 9.6 >10 5.21**    59.6 256 23.3*** 
13 Ash pit 1.99 9.6 >10 5.94**    68.7 294 23.4*** 

   Yangshao (Y) and Longshan (L) soil-sediment sequence at GS2 (05HYEGS2) 
38a 
 

Alluvium (L) 1.76 9.4 >10 1.25 24.4 75.1 22.5 12.1 433 2.79 

38b Soil (L) 1.08 9.6 >10 1.90 20.0 60.0 20.0 9.7 269 3.61 
39a Basal soil 

(Y) 
1.14 9.6 >10 3.59* 16.7 42.6 14.8 19.7 447 4.41 
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39b Underlying 
gravel (Y) 

1.25 9.4 >10 0.801 16.6 47.6 16.6 9.8 390 2.51 

40 Underlying 
alluvial soil 

1.04 9.1 5 1.07 18.8 50.1 18.8 10.3 542 1.90 

Erlitou soil, ash pits, ‘road’ and floors 
4 Surface by 

well 
1.08 8.3 >10 1.32    28.1 576 4.88 

6 Ash pit 3.44 8.2 2 6.89**    103 309 33.3*** 
7 Ash pit 2.43 8.4 5 5.40**    192 462 41.6*** 
8 Ash pit 2.76 8.3 2 7.12**    56.6 255 22.2*** 
9 Ash pit 2.84 8.2 5 5.55**    99.4 331 30.0*** 
37 ‘Road’ 1.61 8.6 5 3.54*       140 744 18.8** 
14 Upper ash pit 

layer 
1.98 8.6 >10 11.6***    164 406 40.4*** 

15 Lower ash 
pit layer 

1.51 8.7 >10* 13.3***    142 279 50.9*** 

           
§ Estimated carbonate: * figure highlighted in bold appears to have a higher carbonate content than the other samples recorded as >10%, ** based 

on acid insoluble residue determination for this sample (AIR = 32.4%).   
†  Phosphate-P: Figures highlighted in bold show signs of phosphate-P enrichment: * = enriched (2.50-4.99 mg g-1), ** = strongly enriched (5.00-

9.99 mg g-1), *** = very strongly enriched (≥10.0 mg g-1) – phosphate fractionation data are presented in Table 3. 
$ Heavy metals (Pb, Zn & Cu): None of the samples analysed shows clear signs of enrichment.   
¶  χ: Figures highlighted in bold show signs of magnetic susceptibility enhancement: * = enhanced (χconv = 5.00-9.99%), ** = strongly enhanced (χconv 

= 10.0-19.9%), *** = very strongly enhanced (χconv ≥20.0%). 
 


